Polytene chromosomes of an archipelagic subgenus, Inseliellum (Diptera: Simuliidae).
The black fly subgenus Inseliellum is present on a series of archipelagos in the South Pacific. In this study, larval polytene chromosome maps of six Inseliellum species are presented. Chromosomal relationships among taxa were determined through shared fixed inversions or chromosomal landmark positioning. Three fixed inversions (IL-2, IIS-1, and IIIS-1) were shared among species, as was the position of the nucleolar organizer (NO) (IL or IIL). Comparisons to two previously studied species of Inseliellum are included to produce a cytological transformation series among eight taxa. The NO position defines two clades in the phylogeny of Inseliellum, herein named the NO-IL and NO-IIL clades. The utility of this cytological data set is discussed.